THE HŮLA QUARTET

Pavel Hůla - first violin
Václav Holek - second violin
Jan Pěruška - viola
Jiří Šťastný - violoncello

Members of The Hůla Quartet are students of The Academy of Music Arts in Prague where they are studying chamber music under Professor L. Kostec-
y (member of The Smetana Quartet). The Quartet, founded in 1972, had the first public concert as early as in 1973 and since then many concerts in Prague and in other places in Czechoslovakia.

PROGRAM

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart:
String quartet in G major - KV 387
Allegro vivace assai
Menuetto. Allegretto
Andante cantabile
Molto allegro

-----

Antonín Dvořák:
String quartet in Eb major, op. 51
Allegro, ma non troppo
Buzka (The Muse), Andante con moto. Vivace
Romance. Andante con moto
Finale. Allegro assai

-----